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cou><tyjiews |
Happenings of I Correspondents it j

Interest to Readers

EAGLES MERE.

Neither exjiense trouble nor indi-

vidual preferences will l>o allowed to

stand in the way of the improve-
ments of our town. The engineer-
ing department of the city has set

for itself a very high standard.
Nothing is to good and we are to

have the best.
1t has l»een decided to do away

with all the rustic bridges and the

last one is doomed. The foolish sen-
timental idea of catering to so called

artistic taste is to be abandoned and
the permanent and useful alone is to
be considered The outlet of the
Lake iiitothe Lilly Pond tQ be
dammed and the bridge to lie super-

seded by a sewer pipe so as to dry
up the Pond Lillles that would per-
sist in growing for the amusement
of enthusiastic voung people. Then
it has been thought wise to secure
the discontinuence of rowing under

the bridge and collecting toll by the
young folks. It is true that some of

them may complain but that is to be
expected, and it is said that we have

no business to be young and senti-
mental anyhow, tlwt the old people
have lieen through it all and know
all about it and pronounce it all fi>ol-
ishness. Your correspondent pre-
fers a little foolishness and paying
toll.

Beside all this what a grand im-
provement it will l>e to the people on
the porches of t'restinont to get rid

of Sunrise Hay and have a piece ofj
solid laud in uniformity with the i
miles and miles of similar land to I
be seen in the sweep of the eyes

from that elevation. Then how
much more interesting it will be to
have a tlam-sewerpipe than two er
three rustic bridges in the foreground
furnishing a practice place for

sketching classes and kodak Hentls.
Who knows but thatjtheengineering
skill of the work may strike some of

our exjierienced civil engineer visi- '
tors and lead to the establishment of 1
a Polytechnic Institute at Kagles
Mere. Let the council hurry down
with the bridges and get in the sew-
erpipe-dam before any of the fanat-

ics get here to protest.
The beautifnl effects of the dam

might be extended all around the
Lake, and would strike every one as
a decidedly novel attraction.

the good work goon.

The IjandC'o. in the persons of J.

it. T. Ryan, Wm. Emery and l)e-

--witt Bodine made there annual
spring visit on Friday to look over
the ground and the Lake and lay out

a svetem of liberal expenditures for

the seaaon as they always do about
this time in the year. They have

not yet advised your correspondent
just what is to be done as conclusions
have not been reached. Of coarse

they will desire to advise the read-
ers of the Item ofall that is iu con-
templation after it is fully decided.

Mr. Kirk and his family have ar-
rived and are setting things to rights
for that peculiar, homelike charm

that Lakeside always has had for its

guests that brings them here year af-

ter year in an ever increasing cllen-
tage.

Itis expected thatan early meet-

ing will be called of"The Eagles
liuprovment League" to take act-

ion on an invasion of its preroga-
tives in a very peculiar and intoler-
able manner. It has charge of all

tjnest ions of improvement and devel-
opment in and around this city and,
while it is true that during the two

or three years of its life it has not yet j
been able to do anything but meet |

in solemn conslave and "reaoloot", |
it is out of all reason that after itj
lias talked aliout sidewalks and not'
yet issued its ultimatum, an attract- 1
ive little business woman just con-

cluded that she wanted a sidewalk,
so she prepared a petition, went

' around and obtained the necessary

signers, pr sen ted the petition to

co incil and now has hex sidewalk.
It is simply an outrage that such

j presumption should bo tolerate*! j
within the territory of"The Business

J.ui Improvement League" unci of

all things that It should Ik* done by
a woman and n little woman at that.
Tin* indignation is irrepressible. A

mooting of the League will bo helii
immediately and it will "resoloot"
ami have that sidewalk removed j
forthwith until they ean go through
the proper form to permit it to le
put down again. The Ijeague lias
its eyes on some other sidewalk bus-

iness but it will move with dignity
and conservatism, audit trusts that
no one else will make the blunder ofI
interfering with any more improve-1
ments until they have submitted !
their plans to the "League.

Wo have just heard that ropre-;
sentatives of the Geyelin estate have j
taken some action against the oxton-
sioii of the new railroad over their
property without first asking their
permission. We cannot vouch for
the correctness of the report but it is

said that the action takes the form
of an injunction and suit for tress-,
pass. It seems very strange that |
they should suppose that it was at
all necessary for the railroad people
to call on them before using their
property. They evidently do not j
understand the situation of such j
matters in this locality.

Miss Bornico Burkholder is quite]
ill at this writing.

Mrs. W. H. Vanßuskirk and i
daughter Mary have boon visiting |
relatives at Watwontown.

An ice cream festival will be held j
at the Baptist church, Saturday ov-i
ening May ;Jl.

Some of the out of town arrivals;

for last week were: Mr. Peters and j
Miss Nellie Dildine of Ilughesville,!
Miss Rissa Confer of Picture Kocks, i
Misses Maud and Lillian Lewis of!

Hlllsgrove.
A large number attended the fes- j

tival held at the school house last i
Saturday evening. #22 was the!
amount raised.

Misses Ada Chase ami Bernice!
Burkholdor spent a few days in |
Williamsport, last week.

Among the number wno attended j
the Sunday School convention at j
Mt. Vernon, on Friday were: Mes-1
dames Wallace Little, ffm. Palma-!
tier, Klmer Biggar, S. Burkholder,'
A. Dunham, A. M. Cheney, Misses!
Josephine Colt, Bertha Worthington j
Cora Peale, Bessie Cheney, Ethel
and Eva Stack house, Jennie Pal-
matier, Minnio Heeso, Anna Boud-
man, Jessie Bonnet and Cleo Ivies-
inger.

Mr. Ed. Ives and family of Mun-
cy, drove to this place on Friday
last, and on visiting his property on
Busty ltun, he was very much sur-1
prised to find it inhabited by the j
fair sons of Italy.

A number of our young people are ;
attending court at Laporte, this!

week.
The young people's meeting at the

Baptist church was largely attended ,
Sunday evening, and the music giv-
en by Miss Colt and Mr. Kehrer was j
very much enjoyed.

Frank Little has nearly finished ;
the addition to E. S. ('base's rosi- j
deuce. He expects to occupy it this !

coining summer.
rnnifTirn ifrUKnJI ILLL.

llenry Cumings killed a large rat- j
tie snake Iwek of Roger's store, on

Friday of last week.
Misa Maud Randall has opened a .

store and ice cream parlor in the

Randall block.
M. R. Black and family are visit-

ing the formers mother in Tioga
county.

I Dr. B. E. Gamble returned from

| ilarrisburg, Saturday of last week.

Prod Sludler and (100. Williams
! have a bark jab oji l)ry Run, and
i quite a number of our boys are

. \u25a0 working tyiere.
C. \V. wife and son of Lo-

i pez, were visiting their parentis at
' 1 this place last week*

Yworthtlie*Pricef~l? YOUR SAVINGS ARE WEL?.
\ WHEN YOU BUY RELIABLI/.JEWELERY. V
r It wears and gives pleasure for years and
Xalways worth the price paid for it. Our manyN
r years of business at the same stand with the same 112t principles of keeping nothing but reliable jewelery /

is a testimonial of what our goods stand for. }
> We intend that this store shall be first in your<T

when that buying reliable jewelery ques- J
\ ticin come up. Our prices have reached the bottom C
\ scale, they can nowhere be made lower for the J
jsame grade of goods. \

Always Ready for Repairwork. S
? Nothing but the best in repair work leaves our J
\ hands. To get values come here after them. V

Q Very respectfully, r

> RETTENBURY, j
? DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELER. <y

COLES-'WV/H^yA^

HARDWAREJ
Special Low Prices Now Prevail

Wire fencing for farm, garden, lawn and poultry
netting. Lawn mowers, wheel barrows, tin ware,
woodenware, garden and farm tools, dairy supplies
washing machines, wringers etc, of the latest, in-
ventions. Paints, oils and varnishes. Mill sup-
plies and tools of all descriptions.

Bicycle Tires, Lamps, Brakes and Sundries.
Sporting goods, fishing tackle, guns, revolvers and
equipments. Roofing, spouting, plumbing, piping
and fittings. Bicycle repairing and general job work.

SamuQf Gole^wsfiore^a.
The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,

313 Pine Street,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Garments
We have made our suit department the fashion center by our fine display o!

the newest styles and latest ideas in exclusive costumes, Tailor made Suits, Coats
Skirts aud Waists made from the very latest and choicest fabrics.

W/L'i. TfT * « This waist department is growing more popular
iIIXC \nf 3,1 StS ever >' day. There is good reason for it, as we

have a very large variety of fine white Lawn
waists trimmed with single or cluster tucks all over embroidery, laces etc,

ranging in prices from 75c to $3.75.
VVT 112 1 Our wash goods department offers today a stock
vy UOOaS 80 complete as to warrant the inspection of every

buyer coming to the city. We know it will be to

your interest to see our assortment of Dimities Batistes, Dotted Swiss muslins,

I.awns, ect. in plain colors, fancy stripes and Foulard designs, madras,

zephyr ginghams, silk stripe ginghams, fast black mercerized Egyptian lawn*

White
That offers unlimited choice from a variety of fine sheer and attractive do
signs for Graduating dresses or waists. Plain white Swisses, at 16 to 400

Persian Lawns at 25c, 35c, and 45c. French Lawns at 50c, 69, 75, and 90c,

French Organdies at 50c, and 75c 2yd wide. Dotted Swisses at 20c up to s(tc

French Nainsook 50c to 69c. Plain and doited silk mulls, fancyjopen work
lace stripes for shirt waists at 15c to 45c; mercerized madras in fancy stripes

and figures at 18c to 45c. Fancy checks and plaids for waists or aprons 7c, 18c

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.
Williamsport, Pa.

Try The News Item Job Office
WHEN IN NEED OF FINE STATIONERY.

Nick. Tate of Mildred was badly
injured whOe working in Ountou

Miipo Saturday, by a fall of rock,

lie is in a critical condition at this
wrßiog.

John Cnhill moved his family
i frotn this place to Murray's mines,
| Monday of last -week.

B. P. Post of Towanda was in

i town the fore part of last week in i
j the interest of the Sullivan Review.

Chas. 1). Linskill, the hustler for

\u25a0 the Wllkosbarre Times, was a caller
j hern Saturday.

Abel King was at Dushoroon bus-
iness Wednesday.

George Hatton was at Towanda
the latter part of last week and
brought home a pair of flhe driving
horses for the S. L. & S. Company.
Ask him for their record.

H. W. Osier was a visitor at the
county seat Wednesday.

Mrs: R. E. Dunston and daughter
,of Towanda, spent a few days here

| last week.
Mrs. A. L. Weed was among the

' callers at Dushore, Tuesday.
| The heavy shower of Sunday was
| a welcome guest.

W. N. Gensol visited relatives at
| Laporte, Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a number of our townsmen
are attending court this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Collins visit-
ed relatives at Forksville, Saturday
and Sunday.

James 11. Crawford was on a fish-

ing expedition at laporte, Saturday.

ESTW4. >

W. E. Whoatly is busy putting in
a substantial bridge at the creamery.

The town commissioners ami town
clerk met on Saturday last and lot a
piece of road on Lake Bun to Benja-
min Stevenson, also a piece of road

damaged by flood on Kings C'reek,
to T. L. Bartow.

Clysses Bin! and Elbert Bird at-
tended Pomona Orange hold at

Bentley creek, Bradford county, last
week. They report a grand time.
The 'Squire says we have no reason
to complain ofshort grasscrops,as we
are more favored than some parts of
Bradford that ho passed through.

The late fine showers have helped
the growing crop.- very much.

The Orangers expect to enjoy ice

cream and cake on Tuesday evening,
also to confer second and third de-
grees.

Winnie Brenehly, on- Saturday
last had the misfortune to have his

nose broken and his face otherwise
bruised by the hose of a feeder strik-
ing him in the face.

Some of the rural bark peelers are
nursing sore knuckles. They may

count themselves lucky if they get

off with no more serious mishaps.
Oeorgo McCarty cut his foot very

badly last Friday, while working at

\V. H. Snlders camp aliovo Forks-

vHlo.
John Kirk is papf-ring and |«unt-1

iug for Mrs. J. O. Plotts.

RICKETTS.
Ricketts needs an outlet badly and

there has been sonic talk of petition-
ing for a road to Lope/.. It certain-
ly seems as ifwe should have such

a road; The road we have to the

township road is very little used and

we are almost isolated from sur-
rounding towns except by rail. We

hope l.opez will join in the effort for

a road to their place.
it seems as if Rick Its, Lopez and

Jamison City foayo combined to ox-
teriniwajte the bullheads in the splash
dam. Nets, outlines and even giJl

| nets are gradually reducing their

i numbers.
The i«f cream and strawberries i

went well Saturday night, and the
Say re Hospital committee worked

! hard to make the festival a success.
It is thai they chared nearly

I There is a tJcruian medicine show
! in town which seems to be having

quite a large slice of success.
Mr. and Mrs- .Chas. Bishop have a !

new arrival, a luvby bov.

Subject suggested for our high
sehool to debate: ?' Are the lion elite

to bederive<l from the uses of the

table onion worth taking the ri>k
! of rendet ing one's self persona lion

i gi*ata to a s«H'iety which was born
with a taste for olives."

75 CTS. PER YEAR.

WOODMAN'S
SAD FATE.

JAMES STULL OF FOX TOWNSHIP
FATALLY IHJVBED.

Shunk News Items and Notes.
Sawmill at Grover Burned. Be&rdslee 5

Inncs Lease a Sawmill at Whcelcrville.
Our chmmunity was shocked Snt

urtlay evening to hear tho sad news
of the death of Jaineu Htull, a pros-
perous farmer livingabout two miles
below this place on what IK known
to every one here as the Joseph Bat-
tin farm. Mr. Stull had bepu work*
ing for some time in the woods on
the Saddler job about three mile*
from Hillsgrove. The first of the
week he had an accident by being
struck on the head but not seriously
hurt, and on the following Matqrduy
was again struck on the heed by a
falling limb, crushing his skull and
almost instantly killed, living only
about 25 minutes afterward. He
was a man of about thirty-five years
of age, strong physically, and well
liked by all who knew him. The
body was brought home ultout Mild-
night and prepared for burial. He
leaves a widow, who was Mis* (\»ra

i Hiddle, and two children the young-
est only a few weeks old, four cis-
tern and a brother, and a large cir-
cle of friends to mourn his loss.

| The funeral was held Wednesday at
his.late residence and the remains
taken to Hillsgrove for interment.

The saw mill of E. M. Williaais
at Grover, burned early one mnrt ?
ing last week. Mr. Williams mov-
ed his mill to Grover from this
place altout six weeks ago, while it
was not a total low, we are sorry to

[ learn of his bad luck.
R. P. ltaub and son have leased

their saw mill at Whcelcrville, to

Reardslec and lunesof Canton, who
will finish sawing the timber al that
place. Mr. Rauh willremain for a
wiule and haul his lumber to (trov-

er, and then move to Kllenton,
where he ha> a job.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian ( axeman
are visiting their son Jacob, propri-
etor of the driver Hotel.

(}.(i. Honchoe, representing the
Mutial Life Insurance Company, of
New York, was looking after busi-
ness. here last week.

Mi's. Ann Williams of Onshore, is
visiting her mother Mrs. Amy Skat-
tuck of Mouth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Royles of Rs-
tella, were guests of J. I*. Kilmer
recently.

Clayton Spencer of (irover, was a
fisherman at this place last week.

Miss Viola Rrown of Canton is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Rrown.

A. K. Ca-mjil/elle, mir enterprising
merchant, lias improved his plar<* of
business by adding new screen dirnjs.

Now, III> Hit's on him.
Mr. anil Mrs. John Swingle are

| rejoicing over tlie arrival of a daugh-

ter, born Moiniay, May 1!>.
j (>. .1. Williams ami family attend.

! i'il a "bee" at the home of his lather,
jKzra Williams, at Kast Canton, Sat-

urday.
Fred Letts started Monday morn-

ing for Rotter county to work in the
woods.

Jet hero Rat tin and J.S. IRwler
from this place arejurors at Laporte
this week.

Rom. To Mr. and Mrs. I'. JK. Fan-
ning, of Wheclervilie, Saturday,
boy No. 2.

A. R. Kilmer is a business visitor

at Laporte, this week,

j Claud Smith is moving to tellon-
j toll.

A much needed shower came to

our rescue Sunday afternoon. Oar

ilens and crops were suffering frAm

1 the dry we>dher.
Or. Chaapel and family from New-

berry, l*a, who is building a summer
cottage at Millers litkc, were brief

icallers i,n town Sunday.
Miss Jessie Letts is agtdu borne

jfrom Ciuiton. sick with tonaUitii*.
-

IKM I Tnhmrr* BpU »< MMb'?« '*»*?!?

To quit tobacco eiisll? u»d Ime w bo HMMT
1 m ile, full Ml life, nerve nml vitfor, take

' Tin . the womier worker, Ihinmake iwk »«'?

i siroiiß All <lrii«(,'istH, Ml*or (I. Cureirnani*-
; teed llooklei »««1 uufeftli tr*a M*r*»«

| fcterUa* ltaiae4y V. tfhioM* 'r


